
Farm, Harden and Household.
p+nionnhtr Hint*.

Ry# ie worth growing, both for the
straw and the grain. A few acres will
furnish bands for a large field of corn,
and the chopped grain with corn is ox-
©client feed for horses. Two bnshels
of seed per acre is snfiieient. If kept
separate at harvest it may be sown at
the end of a wheat field. Upon poor,
light, or gravelly soils, it anonld be
sown ia preference to wheat, as a more
profitable crop.

Few farmers are able to get their aoil
in snfiloiently good tilth, or rich enough
to sow grass seed alono with profit.
Whore it can be done conveniently, a
crop of hay may be mown the next sea-

son. In this ease half a bushel of timo-
thy is a proper quantity of seed. Gen-
erally, however, it is beat sown with
fall grain. Ifclover is to le town in
the spring, six or eight quarts of timo-
thy per acre, shonhl Ik> sown immedi-
ately after the grain is drilled or hsr-
rowed in. It will find sufficient cover-
ing by the gradual mellowing of the
soil. A quarter of an inch of covering
is all that ia needed. If the seed is
old. one half more will ho needed.

Fall fallowing should not be neglect-
ed. The corn stubble should bo thor-
oughly cultivated between the shook,
as soon as the corn is cut. Potato
ground that ia unoccupied ahonlo be
harrowed, and every opportunity offered

for the woods to grow. A harrowing
will then destroy them, and start others
to grow which may be killed in the

spring. Rvery wav in which weeds
may be killed should be studied ami
put in practice.

It is useless to try to get a crop of
seed and fodder at the fame time, from
a late cutting of clover. It is beat lo
devote all the attcution to saving the
see*!. If it is eipweil to ram it is

easier thrashed, and the labor save*! is
of more Taluo thau the poor fodder
which could be secured. It should be
thoroughly dry when put Into the barn.
If taken from liome to be hulled it is
worth while to save the chaff for the

manure pile. AVe have hulled clover
in the ordinary thrashing machine, by
lowering the concave and fastening a

strong board in front. The see*! and
chaff wi'l work out below the cylinder
ifone side is opened.

Buckwheat upon low ground is easily
injured by frvv-U Rather than allow
the crop to be injured, it is better to
cut it early, although some of the graiu
be green. In the stock it is safe, and

the unripe grain will mature by a few

dav's exposure. In drawing home the
crop, spread a barn sheet in the wagon
to catch the loosened grain. Thrash,
as it is drawn from the field. Clean
np the seed at once to prevent heating,

and put it into shallow bins. If the
grain heats it should be turned. The
first grain in the market always brings
the best price.

Harvest beans carefully, to preserve
the color. Rain or mildew will reduce
the Talue 50 per cent. Stack in tall
narrow heaps around single stakes set
in the ground, and cap the stacks with

straw to shed rain. Thrash as soon as

dry, and store in barrels in a dry
place.

Catting corn is the great work of the
month. As soon as the corn is glased
to the tips of the ears, it is ready to

cut. If struck with frost the fodder is

seriously injure*!. Topping corn is ex-
cusable only where the fodder is worth
nothing. We have not found that place
vet. The heaviest Western com may
be profitably cut np to the butts for

fodder. The practice of leaving a hill
nncnt to hold up the shock, ia more
troublesome in the end thsn setting np
the shocks securely at first. Spread
the butts well, and tie the tops of the

shacks with rye strsw bands. There
will be no more shocks blown over, than
if s hill is left uuent in the centre of
each. Oar plan is to cut five hills each
way. or if in rows 20 feet of each row

for live rows. This makes a shock that
will dry thoroughly in two weeks.
Corn eat before the 10th should be
husked before the end of the month.
Cold fingers and bennmbed hands make
.slow husking. A good basking machine
is made, but strangely no one seems to
want it. There are a good many
farmers who could profitably invest
SIOO in a good corn busker.?Agricul-
turist.

To Make an Omelet.

WHAT THEY I>ll>.

Th Slory ol * Hvy of Wontrn <"

went to Formtnit. onif whl they
Old.

In the summer of IMS I was obliged
to resign my position of principal over
the O ilkwood Female Seminary, as my
health was beginning to suffer from so

many years of in-door life. It wss not

without a pang that 1 heard the *h>otor s

decision, for my work was very dear to
me.

When I bad beard the doctor a de-
cision, the question then to be answered
wss, "What should I do?" I was en-
tirely alono iu the world so far #> fam-
ily relations wore concerned, and uiy

school had boon my home so long that

a change was a very unpleasant under-
taking. My lisbits were, and always
had boon, very economical, nnd I had
been able to save from my salary, your
by vear,until I now lia*l a few thousand
dollars nt the bank.

Had 1 been wealthy, the prospect of

situug down and doing nothing would
still have been an exceedingly uuplcas-
ant one. Several projects came into

mv mind, but none of them quite satis-
factory ones. In this dilemma I be-
thought me of my dear old friend Ame-
lia Black tof *x>urse that is not her
nsmt), and 1 wrote her at once. A
fortnight afterward 1 received a letter
from her, telling me to come out to
Ohio, where she was, sud go to culti-
vating a little farm, and raise garden
stuff for market.

I confess the plan struck me favor-
ably at the outset, but to make assur-
ance still more sure, finclosed Amelia's
lettei to Abo ejilorof the .t . riei.. 'uriaf,
ami asked his judgment upon the plan.
His answer was a very kiud one, and
while lie pointed out the many difficul-
ties in the way, he thought there was

uo doubt but that we could make it l*ay,

at least, our living expenses.
Mv mind was decide*! to try the plan

the moment I read his letter, and then
the question was, " AYhorn should 1 ask
to go with me ? '

1 ran over in my mind the womeu
who leallv ought lo get out of school,
and than I decided npou three of my
former assistants Misa Miss
Sprague and Miss l>uun. In addition
to these was our village dress-maker,
Miss Morey, who was sewing her life

away, and little Fannie Allen, whose
father and mother were dead. I sat
down and wrote Amelia 1 would follow
her advice.

Those whom I selected to accompany
me gave a rqady assent, and I had man v

applications from others. 1 finished
evervthihg on uiy hands, and then
started for Ohio; the others were to
follow me when 1 had made ready for
them.

Amelia, dear heart, was so cordial iu
her welcome that 1 never, for a moment,
felt homesick or tired. She had l>eeu
planning for me, and had gathered to-

gether many facts and items that were

invaluable." AA"o visited the country
lands about, and eventually purchase*!
a fifty-acre tract, just nine miles from
the heart of the city, paying fifteen
dollars an acre for it.

The laud, 1 was told, was excellent
for gardening, and the situation was

charming. Three-fourths of the tract
wis a handsome level prairie, and this
was completely surrounded by Woods.
Our nearest neighbor was two miles
?wav.

I drew up a plan for a house, and I
have no doubt it would provoke a smile
did you see it. I arranged for six
slecpiug-rooms, a sitting-room, diniug-
room, and a large kitchen. The house,
barn, well, cisterns, etc., cost a little
over twenty-five hundred dollars
evidence that but little was expended
for " fanov-work."

When all was finished I wrote to my
friends to come out, and by the time
they arrived I had purchased furniture
and made the house look like home.
By this time it was October, and we

could only bare the ten acres that we

intended to cultivate plowed, and then
put offfurther farming until spring.

The vnater was not a lonely one by
any means. We bought a quiet horse,
and every Jay that was uot too stormy
we drove to the city. We also occupied
oar time in sewing carpeta, making
strong, coarse clothes for spriug, and
reading up gardening.

Early in spring Iadvertised for a man
and his wife, and was fortunate enough
to secure a sober German couple. We
built a small hou *e for them near our
own, and were right giad when the
weather was settled enough to let us
commence out-door work. Each one
of us took charge of some special de-
partment, except Fannie, who was too
young. Oar man Joe was not at all
incline*! to find fault with any of onr
plans, but took willing hold of any
thing he was asked to do, and did his
beet.

Proportions: About one ounce of
butter for four eggs, and a pinch of
salt, says Pierre Blot, are what is want-
ed for an omelet.

Process : Salt the eggs, and beat
them well with a fork. Have a brisk
fire : put the butter into the pan, and
eet it over the fire. Shake and move
the pan in every way so as to melt the
butter as fast as possible, and without
allowing any of itto turn brown. When
melted, turn the eggs in, and by means
of a fork stir so as to heap up the part
cooked, allowing the other part, that is
liquid, to come in contact with the pan,
and so on until the whole i 3 solidified.
Then it is doubled np; that is, one
half is turned over the other with a
fork, commencing on the side of the
pan to which the handle is attached.
Then have a warm dish, which von
place on your left hand ; take hole} of
the handle of the pan with your right,
the fingers underneath, and the thumb
on the top ; raise the left side of your
left hand so as to have the right side of
the dish inclined, and then turn the
pan upside down right over the dish,
the side of the pan opposite that of the
handle touching the edge of the dish,
and the right hand movmg from right
to left, so that the upper side or the
omelet when in the pan will be the
under side when on tLe dish, and you
have a soft, juicy, and t&stv omelet, as
smooth as the dish on which it is
placed.

An omelet can not be made too quick-
ly. Many cooks fail in making omelets
because, by their process, it is made
too slowly, and it is either dry or
burned and tasteless.

Miss Lewis took charge of tho acre
given to " miscellaneous," and her
crops were a large bed of strawberries,
peas, and beets. Miss Sprague said
she would look after the sore of onions;
Miss Dunn, the acre of parsnips and
carrots; Miss Morev, the melons,
squashes, pumpkins, encumbers, etc.;
I, the currants and small fruits ; aud
Joe the corn and potatoes, as well us
the care of the horse and cow.

Farther on in the season I saw where
another pair of hands could be used to
good advantage, and they came to me
in the person of s widow whom Amelia
recommended?a quiet body, who was
friendless, now that she ha<l lost her
husband. To her we gave charge of
the selling aud marketing.

What arrangements had we for the
distribution of profits ? We didn't pro-
pose to distribute them. The only ar-
rangements we had in onr community
were as follows : we opened an account
wherein we entered the amount of capi-
tal each one brought to the general
fund, and we agreed that any one upon
withdrawing from ns could claim the
amount she had bronght, providing we

had not lived beyond our income. This
was all.By carefully following the above di-

rections, and after one or two experi-
ments,any one with an ordinary amount
of natural capacity can make an omelet
properly. Some have the habit of ad-
ding water or milk to tbe eggs, bnt it
is not necessary to make the omelet
soft; for, when properly made, an
omelet is always soft enough without
any liquid being mixed with the eggs.

Grutlug n Slope.

A steep slope may be grassed over
without sodding, by first smoothing
the surface and making a tough paste
or mortar of clay, loam and horse ma-
nure, with sufficient water. The grass
seed,which should be a mixture of Ken-
tucky blue grass and white clover,
should be thickly but evenly scattered
upon the moist surface of this plaster,
as it is spread upon the bank. The
plaster should be at least one or two
inches thick, and a thin layer should be
laid ever the seed. The surface should
be kept moist, and a light dressing of
some active fertilizer would help the
growth. In a few weeks the growing
mass should be cut, and should be kept
short at all times until a thick sod is
formed.

I am surethere was no happier house-
hold in the land than ours. During
the entire summer uo one complained
of ill health, and though we were a
busy family, we still had ample time
for recreation. We often drove into
the city early enough to catch the
steamer bound for the islands forty
miles away, and were back home at U
o'clock, after a ph asant day's sail and
picnicking. Neither did we overlook
the entertainments in the city. Joe
was always ready to drive ns to town,
and glad to have an evening's chat with
Ins friends.

I have thus been minute as to onr
plans and life during our first summer,
and now it only remains for me to give
the result of our years' work. We be-
gan sending our vegetables to market
in June, and kept a faithful account of
everything sold and every penny re-
ceived. 1 find, on examining my books,
that our receipts for the year were
eighteen hundred and forty dollars;
our expenses, including Joe's wages,
fourteen hundred and fifty dollars.

To say that we were well pleased
with the result is to express it very
tamely. We had no expectations of
making money the first year, but bere
we were nearly four hundred dollars
better off than when we liegan the year.
We devoted that money to purchasing
a piano, and Fannie made many a
stormy evening pass away pleasantly as
we listened to her simple songa.

The second year was a much better
one than the first. Our strawberries
alone gave u four hundred dollars, and
our raspberries were also very profit-
able. Our receipts were over twenty-
two hundred dollars, aud our expenses
about seventeen hundred. The year
was pleasanter, too, because we had
made many pleasant friends in the city,
and were rarely allowed to want for
callers. Our friends found it a pleas-
ant ride from the city, and we enjoyed
their presence very much. ?

We now kuow that onr experiment is
a successful oue. We have good
health, kind friends, and a pleasant
home life that we make for each other.
When I read of girls wearing their
lives away in the cities over shirts and
vests at starvation prices, I cannot help
thinking they would be wise to go into
tbe country, rent a bit of land, and at

least have health aud independence.
And it is for such as these that I have
written this.

Traveling on the Farm.

Did any of you ever think of the
amount of travel it takes to raise a crop
of corn? I never saw an illustration in
print, and I thonght I would give yon
one. I have a 20-acre field, 40x80 rods.
To break this up would take IGG miles;
harrowing it, about 40 miles ; furrow-
ing out, 90 miles ; planting, 45 miles,
if with a planter, and if dropped and
then covered, 90 miles. Thus you see,
it takes about 800 or 900 miles of travel
to raise twenty acres of corn, not count-
ing going to and returning from the
field. Besides there are replanting,
thinning, rolling, etc.

llat8 and Caps.
The hats and caps?in fact all head

gear worn by male steerage passengers,
sometimes affords one a subject for
serious contemplation. Every shape
and style is seen, from the emaciated
and moth-eaten stove-pipe to the brim-
less straw, frescoed with many kinds
of dirt. Some poor fellows are abso-
lutely hat less, and we have seen them
on the deck of an Atlantic 6teamer in
midwinter, with a bit of carpet tied
on their head. Heaven only knows the
privations and discomforts these poor
people are willing to undergo to reao'i
" Ameriky ["

(toldsmith Maid's great feat aren't
hall ao big as a Bangor girl'a.

A STAKE HOHHI'.RY.

Thf l.lro|rn(!iiii of IhfJ ItrotH*
rl* mul the lounger !!>? !trr ltl*

Ingloii, Mo*

HC'AH* UANCK.

i Ilotv t Ira Celebrate Ttvrtr Tlrlnrtea.

Our reporter, says #n exchange, went
i over to the Pl* camp, situated about

tour uiili'it from IVnver, itttil utiotit
three inilea from Larimer street bridge
over the l'livtto. Already preparations
IIHI! oonnHonoed for the grand scalp
gloritloatroti, otto of tho redskin* hav-
ing manufaoturosl a drum, by stretch-
ing a deer-skin oror the rim of a

elict**o IHIX. Three other drums worn
aiHvtt niannfitoturod ; a frying |> n, a ttu
lard onu nttd a hraea being used
for tho bodied of druma. Having cov-
orod hiafaoowith paint,the follow with
tho tin drum lay down in Ilia tout, and
commenced practicing tho weird music
of tho scalp-dance. He *soon joined
hv othora, when the scalps taken from
tho Stotti were brought to tho front of
tho tout, and ptdea to wlttclt they wore

attached stuck in tho ground, while
tho aoalps awayed to and fro iu the
breeao. t)no by one tlu< brave* gathor-
ed around, decorated with their boat
trapping*, covered with U<ih, and
painted with red, yellow, green, brown
and while. About an h*ur before sun-
down, and loforo many chiefs had re-
turned from lJetivor, th<> aealp-poles
were pulled up, and the dnaky war-
riors aelooted a portion of the prairie
remote from any wtgwaut, where they
again liked the JKilca ataiut four feet
from e ch other. Then they nut down
tu a line on the ground, with their
backn t > the ai tttng aim. and their
f.teeu to the blood-stained swaying

icalpa.and commenced a atrange chant,
beating time it| v*iit the drnma with
sticks, which had for heads leaves se-

cured to oue end with plant twigs.
About half au hour they thus eat chant-
ing, when the sqtiawt tw'gan to collect,
equally as extravagautly attireii and
painted. About thirty had gathered
around, wheu tho squaw of tho brave
who had killed oue of theHioux atopiod
in front, taking one of the sculp-poles,
atnl commenced to march in a circle iu
frout of tho musicians, adding at tho
same time the shrillness of her voice to

make tho dm unearthly. One by oue
tho eqtiaw s f. ll in behind the scalp-
bearer, until utiont a dozen were mak-
ing the magio circle. Then up comes
another squaw and takes another pole,
and starts a procession, moving in a

reverse direction to that taken by the
tlrst.

The telegraph has made mention of a

bohl highway robbery committed opjo-

--site the town of Lexington, Missouri,
in broad daylight, and in sight of sev-

oral hundred persons. Lexington pa-
lters contain full details of the afiatr,
which, in some respecta, is without a

parallel. The perpetrators of tins latest
Missouri outrage were the notorious
James brothers, Frank and Jesse, and
the two " Younger hoys." Those rough-
riders are fair specimens of the class
of ruffians who have been engaged in
committing all sorts of outrages, from
chicken stealing to hank stealing.
They are the typo of a class not to l>e
soon outside of the border States, and
more numerous in .Missouri than any-
where else. Thev defy the whole power
of the State, write insulting lotbrs to

the Governor, ami in all respects de-
mean themselves as outlaws. A list of
their exploits would till a cotutnu. This
robbery at Lexington was committed
on a Sunday evening. About ri o'clock,
as the omnibus had crossed the ferry
stnl was proceeding to the railroad de-
pot, with eight passengers inside,
three masked horsemen dashed out of
the ivihhls, revolver in hand. One

stopped the omutWua horses and sat at

their heads while the other two thrust
their heavy army revolvers into the

windows and threatened instant death
to any one who resisted. Olioof them,
who 'afterward proved to te Frank
Jawss, dismounted, while his brother
Jesse held his horse and stood guard.
Frank then ordered all the male pas-
sengers to get out ami hold lip their
hands, so ss to prevent the possibility
of secreting valuables or drawing
weapous. The command was promptly
obeyed, and in a trice eight very dis-
consolate looking gentlemen were
ranged in a row along the roadside,
with their sixteeu hands held high in
the sir, and the work of g* ing through
them liegan. Meanwhile auolher mem-
ber of the gsug rode off to a party who
were strolling on the bank of the river

near by, and ordered them to oouio up
to the omnibus and fall iutoluie, which
they did. Among these wss a young
lady of Lexington, who has known the
James and Younger families for many
years, sud who had placed Frank James
under obligations by nursing him wh.-n
wounded during the war. When she
reached the omnibus he was just in the
act of taking a watch and chain from
one of the passengers, whereat the
msidsu spoke : " Why, Frank Jaim s,
I'm astonished to sec you have come
down to such small work. 1 thought
you never did auvthing except on s big

scale." He shook hands with her cor-

dially, and said : " Well, lam a little
ashamed of it myself. It's the first
time we ever stoopod to such small
game. Hut," he added, " you ueedu't
call names quite so loud here." The
young lady then asked him to give Sin-
gleton back his watch. " Why," he
said, "ia this man any kin to vou ?"

She answered that ho was, and slie did
not want him robbed. James promptly
handed the wutch to her, but kept the
chain, which is a very handsome and
coetly one. " No," she exclaimed ;

"give back the chain, too. 1 won't
have part if Ican't get all." After some
little demurring, tic returned both
watch and chain ; and, at her request,
gave up another gentleman's watch,
which he had confiscated before she ar-

rive*!.

I'pou tho arrival of Washington, otto

of tliochiefs who aocmcvl to know just
how tho thiiij? ehoitUt tic dou®, throe
of tho oldest squaws iu Hie trilie
formed a third procession, Gloving iu-
eido the other* and in tlie riauie direc-
tum as tho outside circle. Aud now
drops into a lino with tho outside circle
tho third amip-bearer aud her follow-
eis. Korakauttc, seemingly tlie oldest
chief iu the collection, advance* iu
frout of the Gravi s who aiwe to their
feet ttjvou the advent of the women
aud proceeds to dance. A crtcr also
advances to the front, and cumuenOH

to harangue the braves.
On the ojveu prairie, jut as the suu

ia sinking bchitnl the mouotaina, half
a hundred Indian Wiirnors, with faces
rendered savagv lv tierce with paint,
and garments with fletntng colors, ar<-
standing in a lino which sways to and
fro in time to beating of druma and
the change in tone of the lieu iteh mua.c
of the scalp chant. In front of these
toe veteran gray-haired warrior of the
tribe denceH with strange antics, and
the gtalwart form of a huge bra re is

In-nt iu all conceivable shapes, aa he in
loud uud excited words recount* the
circumstances of the capture and ex-

horts the men. lu frout of all the
magic circles of squaw* move rouud,
the scalps --treamiug above their hewda,
being beaten in the dust with revenge-
ful fury or held in their teeth, when
the savage gnu is the most interne* and
the chant most uproanona. Their
march is of a limping uature, each
procoaMon giving way with the same
log. iu strange unison to the swaying
of the brato*. These things together
with the weird music only known to
savages, when at regular interval* the
shrill voices of the women rise above
those of the m<*n, and occ iaionally the
startling war*hoop rings loud ever all,
render the aceue one never to be forgot
ten. About 1,500 persons must have
visited the camp ami witnessed tho
scalp-dauce, which continued for many
hours, and to which Washington, in
the nam-* of the tribe, welcomed a'l
white folk*, "K>tfx hrav< s aud squaws,"
as h e expressed it.

?

All this goes to show that your true
Mi-.-oiiribushwhacker is a high-toned
scoundrel, not altogether devoid of
" houah, sab," aud aaaoeptiblo tit the
gi-utle and persuasive tones of lovely
woman. Hut there are limit* to tua
generous nature, for a little later, when
Mr. James was stripping off another
gentleman's fine coat and Test, the
young ladj said :

" Ob, Frank, don't
"take that man's clothes. Your mother
wonld be grieved to death if she knew
how yon are doing ; I nursed you when
you were wounded during lav war, and
now I behere 1 ought to have let ton

die." He rather sadly replied : "It's
a pitv yon didn't," but went on with
the disrobing process, saying:

" I need
good clothes myself, and miue will do
for him to go over to town in." The
total proceeds of this bold robbery were
only about 8"J50, so that we may expect
to hear of another raid aoou.

Au lowa Itoy's Idea of Confession

There is a man bring on Fifth street
who is a good man, endeavoring totrain
up his children fn the war they should
go, and mi his dock is numerous and
two of them are boys, ho has anything
but a sinecure in this training business.
Only a day or two ago, the elder of those
male olive branches, who has lived
about fourteen wicked years, enticed
his younger brother, who has only had
teu years experience, to go out ou the
river iu a boat, a species of pastime
which their father had many a time
forbidden, and had even gone so far as

to enfore his veto with a skate strap.
Bat the boys went this time, trusting
to luck to conceal their depravity from
the knowledge of their pa, and in due
time they returned, and walked around
the house, the two most innocent look-
fug boys in Burlington. They separated
for a few moments, and at the expira-
tion of that time, the elder was sudden-
ly confronted by his father, who re-
quested a private interview in the nsual
place, and the pair adjourned to the
wood-shed, where, after a brief but
highly spirited performance in which
tho boy appeared most successfully ns
" heavy villain " and his father took his
favorite role of " first old man," tho
curtain went down, and the boy con-
siderably mystified, sought his broth-
er.

"John," he said. "who do yon sup-
pose told dad ? Have yon been lickid
yet ?"

John's face will not look more peace-
ful and resigned when it is in his coffin
than it did when he replied :

"No, have yon ?"
"Have I? Come down to the cow-

yard and look at my hack."
John declined, hut said :

"Well, Bill, I'll tell you bow father
found us out. lam tired of acting iu
this wy, and I ain't agoin to run
away and coiue home and lie about it
any more. I'm gong to do better lifter
this,and so when Isaw father I couldn't
help it, and went right to him and con-
fessed,"

Bill was touched at this manly action
ou the part of his younger brother.
It found a tender place in the bad boy's
heart, and he was visibly affected by it.
But he asked : \u25a0

" How did it happen tho old man
didn't lick yon ?"

" Well," sail the penitent yonng re-
former, " yon ee, I didn't confess on
myself, Ionly confessed on you; that
was the Wiiy of it."

A strange colt i light glittered in Rill's
eye.

"Only confessed on me?" ho said.
"Well, that's all right, l>nt come down
behind the cow-shed, anil look at my
back."

And when they got there, do you
suppose John saw tho first mitoof Bill's
back? Ah, no, dear children, he saw
nothing bigger than Mill's fists, and be-
fore lie got out of that locality, he was

the worst pounded John that ever con-

fessed on any body. Tlius it is that
our coming reformers are made uud
trained. ? Burlington JTau keyr.

Winter Cloaks.

Regular cloaks are to be revived, u
fashion jonrnal sayß. Long, comforta-
ble-looking cloaks, reaching to the
knee, are imported by all the first-class
fnrnishing-stores as models for their
midwinter garments. These wraps aro
loose sacks with a deep cape in front,
are wadded, yet look slender and
shapely, and are all buttoned down be-
fore, and sometimes behind as well, by
way of ornament. There are no sleeves,
merely armholes, but the cape is sewed
to the front, leaving a place for tho
hands to come out, thus making a
double front, aDd giving ample protec-
tion. These clonks are not fitted to the
figure, yet cling closely to it, giv-
ing the slender fleet now sought after.
They are ma<h* of the new Dlack fignred
and wadded silk called matelasse silk,
or else of the real India cashmere called
Rabjampoor cashmere, and are border-
ed with black fur.

Tortire of Animal*
Is?rgh, tho animals' friend, of New-

York, in a letter to the officials of Belle-
vne hospital, says :

Kven though these living dissections
were productive of all that their advo-
cates claim for them, in the language
of a learnoU writer on this subject,
" mankind have no right to information
thus acquired." The beneficent Crea-
tor never designed that an immortal
work of His hand shonld bo thus tor-
tured and disfigured even in the inves-
tigation of His physical laws. Accord-
ing to my informant, numerous races of
animals are at times to be found within
yonr operating premises in vartons
stages of mutilation aud torture; "aome
arc to }>o seen with the cranium re-
moved and the brain taken outan-
other, "its abdomen opened, and the
vessels leading to the liver tied in such
a manner as to allow nothiog to enter
or escape by the main channel 1" "The
agony of this poor creature, in particu-
lar," saya the writer,

" during this ex-
periment, which was prolonged six

weeks, was something excruciating, and
its dismal howls were frightful to hear,
as its whole frame was racked to pieces."
Another experiment was that of a goat
with its back opened to the spiual mar-

row, in the attempt to perform a fiend-
ish operation which forty years before
ha<l been effected and known to all the
medical world. While reading these
frightful atrocities, perpetrated on in-
nocent, unoffending animals,the inquiry
springs to the lips, (lan the perpetrator*
of them be human beings ? Can the
brain that conceives tbem,the heart that
tolerates and the hand that executes
them belong to that being who, it is
aid, was made in God's own image ?

As a natural and inevitable m quenco to
these dark deeds, of which the defence-
less brute is the victim, rtimor aacrilies
to the hospital in qnestion the infliction
of cruelties on the unfortunate human
beings whom accident brings within its
walls as merciless in the extreme, and
which, if true, merits that the denuncia-
tion of Dante should he inscribed over
its terrible portals.

Chinese Women.

Twenty-two Chinese women seem to
have lately net the City of Ban Francis-
co in an uproar. The twenty-two
women arrived from China on the
steamer Japan, and woro objected to
by the Btato Commissioner of Emigra-
tion, on the ground that they were
chattels, imported for immoral pur-
poses. He prohibited their landing.
The Chinamen who had imported them

: up that they were immigrants,
nud wore entitled to protection ami
liberty under the Civil Rights law and
the treaty between the United States
atnl China. On a writ of habeas cor-
pus they were brought before a District
Conrt, "which, amid great excitement

lon the part of the Chinese population,
decided that they were courtesans and
under the laws of the State, could not
be allowed to remain in Sn Franciaco.
Tin y were, accordingly, remanded to
China. Brought to the atcamship,
these unfortunates refused to go on

board; they lay on the wharf and
bowled piteonsly, and wero carried on
to the ship by main strength. There
they were relased, just as the vessel was

sailing, by a new writ from the Su-
preme Court of the State. The women
were sent to juil for safe keeping, and
the wholo ease, involving the obliga-

j tions of the Burlingame treaty, the
Civil Rights law, and the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the

United States was reargued. The final

decision, was to the effect that the im-
portaton of the women was unconstitu-
tional and illegal, and that they must
be sent back to China by the Hhip that
brought them. Thia is a test case, and

I has, therefore,'great interest to Cali-
I forniaus being 011 preventing the impor-
-1 tatlon of foreign courtesans.

NI'MMAItYOF MKWft,

tntsrvetlng linns rvnni HOIHS al

Abroad.

Sir. Poller, of Amsterdam, N. T , returned to

lit*house after a abort alweuca and waa met

l-y lite little girl, who aant she did not like
to Star with liar luolhor, because she looked so

white. Mr. Potter, on entettng the house,

found the lifeless lMams of his wife, W ho ha>l
expired flotu brail dlaease llasll Hal
llsou, e nephew of President Harrison, died

tu Michigan ro-eiitly, agcl lot yeara A

community stunler to that at Oneida, Is to be
\u25a0 Mat tishi 1 on Yalootir'e Island I ak t'hani

plain Iiai ibaldt Is ilesci lled aa livingoil

his "inland with two mate companions end an

i-Id f< male c ok The uieiul-rin of the

Auetrtait Polar ITpedtlKm, for whose fate

giava feais were felt, have lieeu braid from

I'hey weie atilpwrecked, and had. to alolgba, lu

wlitcb they aucceeated, after a I nig Journey, tu
reselling the Norwegian island of Wordue
After abandoning their ship the party traveled
for seven months tu sledges and two winters

weie |>assrd \u25a0it the Ice Pho highest point

reached was in latitude At) degree*. A large

tract of land wee lUecovoicd to the northward
of Nova /einhla Jhe expeditlen arrived at

Wardtie on a ltussian boat. Duly one death
occurred .lining tho eutlre Voyage The
otticial repot i of the French csmimiaeiou ap-

p ?Intel to investigate the circumstances of tho

escape of Marshal Gaxaltie is uisde public,

ll implicates the Jailers, and slates that they

were Instigated by Co! \lllelle, Gazaiuos
Alt! do-Camp, te facilitate the prisoner e (light,

hut acquits the garrison of the fort of coui-

phclty in the eifair. ..lion. George F. H.iar'e
ro(dy to the earnest letter of a large number of

his mueliluoiila in Mossachiiaelte, asking htm

to withdraw hie refusal to be agtu a con Inlets

for Congress, la published. Mr. lloer Colli -

(?lies with thur request, and will accept

another reuomiuatiuii .The town of Groroa
tier itlag o rltuated on tlie Island of that name

thirty miles distant from Growiisvitle, Trias,

la entirely submerged The houses, which
wite built of wood, all floating off Tlie In-

habltanle, who number el>out nfly eouU, took
to opeu boats.

A I'ultevl Htatcs aiuiv officer la under arrest

at l'oii Headers, Wyoming Territory, charged

wiili cutting logs and umbsr uu the Govern-
ment reservation, l.atiling Uicin out with
Government teams and selling them to the

I'MtotT Pacific ltailway Company, putting the

whole proceeds in hie (>ocket. It ie said that

he not only pa. 1 uolhiug for the lumber and
the hauling thereof, but that the cutting was

doue by soldiers, to whctn. during his com-

mon! at the fort, oil unusual number of passes

a- d furloughs were issued Judge Pieraou,

of l'liiiedclphlA,hae decided fkal a fransgrtav-

eor of tho tiundty law ran be fined for each and
every solo of cigars and merchandise during

Sunday Nearly every Teasel arriving at

Gelttmore recently front tho Weat Indies has
had yellow fever on h-aid, and the exper.enoee
of some crews have I-sou terrible. Two

thousand men have bean sent to Cuba te

re-enforce the Hpatiiah troojw on that island

1 wo men name 1 Gohtneou and llarria had
an enrounter m Hollieter, California. Jlolh
men fired together. Morris a shot struck
G vbiueou in the neck, culling the jugular
Vein, and (he blood gushed forth la a torrent

G btuaou'e first shot unseed Harris The
latter threw lua weapon at Eobhov ui and ran

into a btUtard ruonx. Alth ugh mortally
wounded, however, and with h.a llfe-blo-sl
gushing fr< m the lerrtLle hole m hia neck

ltoUr . m ataggared afier his a>*a.larit. whom
he had now cornered in tha billiard room.
Htea-iytng himself agamal ot.s of tlie tables,

be look deliberate aim and fired at Harris
who was facing him at the oppoeite s.do of the

table. t..e ball taking effect a- 1 tnfliCUug a

wound which will prove fa'.ah Again the
dying man mead ltl ) letol and fired, the ball

striking Harris in the hand and tearing off the

thumb. 11a then droppad dead . . One
hundred years ago the first Continental (Vn-

c-eaa aseemblsti ia Carpenter a Hall, Phila-
delphia to demand of treat Gntain rodreei of
the gr evancee tha colonies endured. It woe

then thai Patrick Henry mode the declaration:
" The disutichons between Virgtmaiie. Penn-
eyUatiiana. Now T xkcrs and New Knglanders

are no mora. I am not a Virginian, but au

American."
A iUs(>atch from Fort I.oram.e e*ye that CoL

Palmer of the Second t". H Cavalry, is to !?

tr.rd by Court martial for cueing timber on

the Government reecrvot-Mia iu large quanti-

ties. etuployitig the labor of e. Idiere to whom,

in <MWU leration of such eervu-ee, he granted

1 acres and furlougba. an l selling the limber

to the Colon Pacific Ganroad f r b.e (era.ial
jrofit i he farmers of Oregon hare taken

steps to establish a shipping and ware (ion re

company with a cap.tsl of #XW.fOO to facilitate
the ihsj -sal of their surplus crfpa. and to save

some ef tlie pro(i.s which now go into the

hands of rqwraturs and |>eculatore .. Home
jc,rates embarked as J>as*engera nu boarvl the

ateatrier Hpark at Canton, for Macao. While

on the voyage they murdered the captain,

male, and purser, and dangerously vrouoded
tlie ouly J ircq-ean iassenger and most of the

crew I'lij)[urates remained tu |--sees-I mi of

the Teasel for an hoars, and then eecajved in a

junk. Tho engineers brought the Spark Into

Macao. Gunlioala have l>een sent in pursuit

<>f the jurates . The entire business portion

of IlusselvtUe, Kr , was burned . .Charles

Prrkni*. the ex-Atncncan Consul. 011 trial in

ran*, for obtaining nsoosy on fal pretence*,

bam been adjudge 1 guilty, eeulencod to on*

rear# imprisonment and m fin* of 100 franc*,
and ordered to rrfnuijall money* fraudulently

obtained ilia wife, who Is a it'ece of yueeii

Ia!-el!i. wu acqu ited.... Judge Poland, of
Vermont. puhlishe* a letter withdrawing hia

name from th* content for Ooogreaa in the

Second l>i*tnct.

Tlio Masssclinsetln Democratic KUte Con-
vention nominated William (iwtoo, of Boston,

for Governor, and William M Smith, of

Hpnngflsld. for Lieutenant-Governor. Tito
real of tho tn*ket ia a* follow* : Secretary of
State. Benjamin F. Woll*. of Williamatown;
Treasurer. Nathan Clark, of I.ynn ; Auditor,

C. Osgood Morse, of Newburyport: Attoruoy-

Ge tiers), Waldo Colbum, of I>edham. llosolu-
Uons were adopted which declare devotion to

the Constitution; demand equal right* for

ail races and colors ; denounce Federal inter-

without 11 in miltw<| support of tha Antl-
M>Hui|N>UaU am! Ilia Democrats.... Ttia Re-
publican Uoiivantion of tha Heooml West Vir-
ginia District made no iinmlnaUoua, hot recom-

mended tha Hon. WattmaitT. Willey, oI Mont-
gomery to tha Uapubltcan voters (if the die
tilct . The liMtapandaiits matin ootivau-
tton at Lincoln, Nebraska, ami uia4n the fol-
lowing iiniuinaUuna J W Da via, of Douglas
oounty, fot Congressman, J I'. Gerdanor, of

Ihi hariiaou, for Governor, and Henry Wath, of
Gnffsto, foi Hi rotary of (State. Ihe platform

favors the reauiu|illnn of specie |>aytonU aa
.-ootl aa |HMH>lble and cheap Iranaportatlon [
opjHieca further land grant* to railroads ,
favora a io.lii. lioo of tare* and a lanff for
revenue ; ta agalliel the patent monopoly, and

favora a uniform license law ~ The Derno-
ciatlP Hlate Convention of Alkannaa effected
an organisation HaaolttUoua were adopteii
approving of tlie Uew tonaututlon leoeoUy
flamed, calling ii|iu all ordot-loving rltuons
to favor It at the oourtng election, helletrtng if
enfurcod It will lea tore peace harmony, and

p rot cotton to ail riUaoua, and pledging Ilia
illialiatod exertions vf liirConran lion to secuie

tie adoption Uov, liatler wa renominated
and K. H. English, lira preeeul lncuinU.nl,
wae iiouilualod for Chief Jualioo try a*'- lama

Uott.

Gov. Grown of Terineaaee, aaya that the
opinion of respectable peraona In Ttenton ta

that only live negroes of the sixteen taken
frvitu the Jail were rhot dead One negro,
now tu Jail, ie getting well; the reel eeoapad.
No ttarea of human hodiea have been found,
etorpt of the five Ult a above referred to. A
new Gran J Jury hae been ttupauallod lu Gtl>-
aoii county, and la huay eudoavuriug to Hud
liulictnienU against the lawloaa Jail hreakara

and murderess. Gov. Gruwti declaroa his in-

tention to leave nothing untried to ferret out
all the o llawa concerned tu tha ouwsrdly and
bloody w rk ... The Carliaia recently tired
on a train of care, behaving that the Auatrlau
and German ambaaaadore were on board. The
driver end atoker of the train were lulled
Mr. Dtxun waa killed and Aoa l.lliol mortally
wounded Ui Hickory oouuty, Mo., by Daniel
Nuffriger and another tnen named Hhaunoc
It seetua that Khanuon was attempting to
move hie property from the oountry, and au

attachment against the projwrty woe plooed m
the honda of Dtxou oirt Elliott. W-lie they
were executing it they were assaulted by
Hlianuuti and Noffriger with tha above result.

.... The Lincoln. Houth llsufraw, and Lon-
don, Canada, conteatsil election coses were

decided, eud the eitung members unseated
for corrupt practices. New elections will be
ordered .. The Con vonlion of W astern

Manufacturers of Iron at Pituhurgh decided
not to advance pneo.) at preweul shove the

three per cent card lu January last
James K Moore and E. U. Wiliiame stole
from the Treasury I>epertmenl at Waehiugton

FllKl.OoO iu drafts. Lately they have been

discharged .. The Yiiie do Paris, of the
French hue, from Great, suffered from a
cyclone. As she steamed up New Tork bay
she resembled a war vessel after action. Tlie
port side on deck was literally a wreck. The
bridge waa demolished, boa'.a ha l been carried
away, the captain's room swept overboard,

and two immense iron devils were twisted as
though a giant had bent them ... Daring
the gale a sailor was loot oveil-oerd and a

tmml-er of lite officers and errw received in-

juries.

The Sun's Kay a.

The most delicate slip of gold leaf,
says I'ruf. Tyxdell, exposed aa a target
to the sun'a abaft*, is not stirred to the
extent of a hair, though an infant's
faintest breath would set it in tremu-
lous motion. Tlie tendert-st of human
organs the apple of the eve?though
pierctvl and buffeted cacli day by
thouoanda of sunbeams, suffers no pari
during the prooesa, but rrjoioee in their
sweetness, and bit-asm the useful light.
Yet a ftw of thoee rays insiuuat;ng
themselves into a maa of iron, like the
Britannia Tubular Bridge, will compel
the closely knit particles to separate,

and will move the whole enormous
fabric with aa much rae aa a giant
would a straw. The play of thoae
beitms upon our sheets of water lifts up
layer after layer into the atmosphere,
aud hoists whole rivers from their bed*,
only to drop them again in cnows upon
the hill# or in fattening showers upon
the plants. Let but the air drink in a
little more suuahina at one place than
auothcr, and it desolates a whole region

in its lunatic wrath. fhe marvel is
that a power which ia capable of aa-
suutiug such a diversity of forms, and
of producing such stupendous results,
should come to us in so gentle, to
peaceful aud so unpretentious a man-
ner.

ference witli election* : and condemn all law-
less acta of violence against colored men and ;
person* who have settled intho South; opjxwe :
sumptuary laws, eapecially tho prohibitory
law and it*accessories ; advocate a stringent

license law ; demand a vigorous reform in
Stale affairs, and Hie atxiltlnm of rings, com-

missions and Stale constable#; favor f.wlcr-

ing with care the interest of labor and of the

industrial lasses, aud commend tho candi-
dates nominated to the suffrages of ths

people The new National lleform party

of Michigan held a convention and nominated
candidates for State offices. Tho platform j
adopted is as follows : First, lledtiction of the

number of officer* and diminution of their

l*wer* under the national Government ;
Second. Heduction of salaries paid to such to

the extent that nr. fund for political ptirixtsea ;
gan he raised by assessment* on officeholders,

and that no offio* shall l>e sought on aeconnt of

emolument*; Third. Political opinion shonld
be neither tlie reason for appointment to office i
nor the ground for removal llierefrom. but
frequent changes should be made to secure

purity of administration ; Fourth, Prohibition
of recotnmonda ions to or solicitation* for
office by any Senator -or Bepresentative in

Congress, and the election of all local Federal
officers by tlio people; Fifth, H|>oedy return to

hard money as the only honest standard of
values ; Sixth, Allbanking, State or national,

ahould bo made froo ; Sovontli, An adhereuco
to tho principles adopted at Lansing on Aug.

ff, 1874 The New York Liberal Conven-
tion at Albany decided to make no nominations
for Governor and Lieutenant-Governor, but
appointed a State Committee, and decided to

wait until one week after the Convention of
the llopoblicau aud Democratic parties. A

platform was adopted condemning the ad-
ministration ; in favor of only two terms ; and
in lavor of specie payment and froo hanking.

Tlio Hon. Milton Hayler was renominated
for Congress by acclamation by the Domocrat#
of tho first Ohio District. In the Bocond Dis-
trict, Gou. U. Banning was renominated.
Both aro members of the present Congress....

Tlie Republicans of the Augusta. Oa., district
held a Congressional Convention, but ad-
journed without making a nomination. It is

understood that Mr. Stephens, the Democratic
nominee, is entirely satisfactory to the Repub-
licans Dr. W. A. Burleigh, Democratic

and Anti-Monopoly candidate for Congress in
Dakota, ban withdrawn from the contest, a>-

signing as a reason the want of support of the
Democracy aud the useleseuoee of running

Cattle D.ra*e In Pennsylvania.
The Reading Time* mentioned re-

cently the existence of a diseaae among
cattle in Montgomery county, IVnn.,
which results in certain death to mil at-
tacked. It now says that the name dis-
ease is prevailing m Bucks county, and
appear* to have attacked cattle in va-

rious neighborhoods, widely separated
from each other, almost at the same
time. The animal at first manifests a
languid and stnpid disposition, refusing
to cat.and finally goes staggering about
until death takt's place, which oecnrs in
from a few hours to about twe days
from the first attack. The nature and
cause of the malady is something of a
mystery, not only to tho farmers and
cattle-ownera, but to the surgeons.

A fanner near South Bend, Ind., has
over 200 swarms of lees, and sells near-
ly 2,000 pounds of honey per year.

No More Heroics.

The deadly vegetable alkaloids snch
as Mercury, Strychnine, and iTussic
Acid cannot cure disease or produce
any but the most disastrous results.
Perhaps no event has occurred of late
vears which is so well calculated to
disabuse the pnblie mind of a belief
in the efficacy of mineral poisons and
bleeding as the discovery of Doctor
Walker, of California, of certain medi-
cinal herlm, whose healing principles
he has extracted and combined in the
form of VINKOAII BITTKRH. The cures
wrought by it seem marvelous. Its
action is mild ami agreeable, but at
the same time rapid ami effectual, and
Wing unimpeded ly the presence of
alcohol or fermented liquor of any
description, is attended with results
hitherto unachieved by any remedial
agent. The cures of Biliona Complaints,
Malarious Fever, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Scrofula, aud all diseases arising
from impurities of the blood, attest the
paramount excellence of this medicine,
and justify u in recommending it.?
Ootiu

Opium Habit Cured.
In making the assertion thai "/As Opium

Hahit ran be cured" I tit) not a*k or expect lbs

public to rely upon my statement alone f

but I here present certificates from a few oe
the hunt!red* that have been eurett by thl
USE of mv "PAINLESS Ortt w ANTIDOTE." a
Itava made the euro of the Opium Habit ;

specialty smco lsfis. ud think I thoroughly
understand the disease Ths Antidote stand#
on it# own merits, and all t o*k of those inter-
ested is to investigate and satisfy tlieio**lvos
on the*# point*. 1 publish a quarterly maga-
zine of 100 pages, devoted to the interest of
Opinm-Eaters. A copy of this magseins will
Ixj sent froo to any address.

Itrad th* Ktldrnrr.

Tbot. N. T., April23. 1374.

Dr. 3. B. Collins. La Ports, Ind.:
Dr.vn Htn -Whsn I first wont to you for con-

sultation and oonforenco with reference to my
ca*e, and after a full statement of facts, yon
did not promise to euro me under twelve
months, and with thai information I wont
Under your treatment, and I gavo you an

rxarl and truthful statement of tny case, and
commonccd to take your medicine as directed.
I'lio result was you' completed a prnnanrut

cure in a little over eight months time. Al-
most. /trv month* tiavo now j>assi d since I left
off taking your medicine, and I am a well,
happy, and pro*porous man once again. Joy
and gladness have como once more to our
family circle and driven forever away that
sadness and grief and deep sorrow that had
settled there beoause of my illness and bond-
age to that great las* and slave- master. Afor-

phinf. For eight long, wearv. sorrowing year#

fed me (lay by day for all that time to satisfy
tho demands of habit entailed U|K>U me hv the

doctors who attended me during my long ill-
ness in tho summer and fall of lKt>4. Hinee
tho first Tuesday in October lost 1 have been

in court every day. hero ami there, with but
one or two exceptions, and I have had full
strength of tnind and body to enable mo to
conduct the matters and business there de-
manded of me. But for your aid, vour skill,

aud your medicine, I newer could nave done
such work. I toll you. Doctor, lam wall again;

lam what Ihave written you I om. Yon have
done for me all and more thau I have ever
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eecnred by Letter* Petcut.

<4,?Meke* a perfect iocs rriTCB al ke on both
eld**, on all Arn.le ut oooto.

3.? Run* LIUHT. SMOOTH, ROUILBU And RAPlD?-

beet comhiitafion of guAHtte*.
4,?DrXAbi.u- Runt for Year* wltbnat Repel re.
ft.?ITlU do aU wrtrlwi ej Work bed Tatccp

Sf itching tn a eoperlor manner.
I* Jtcet Atecu Managed by th* operator.

Length of etltch may be altered while running,
and mechlno can be threaded without peeling
thread through helee.

7.?Design .Vinyl*. Ingenious. Bt garni, terming

the stitch without the nee of Ceg Wheel Qeart,
Rotary Cam* or Lerer Arm*. HAS the AuXomatit
Prop Teed, which intvrtt uniform length oj otitek

at any pe*d. net oar new Throat nmtroOor,
which Allow* eeey movement ef needle bar and
prevent* injuryf*throat.

B?CoHemrcrioH most rort/ul and rmno. It
te mannfactared by the most okiO/id and expert

enced mechanics, at the celebrated Hemlngtoa
Armory, lllon, N, V. New York Ufllea,
No. 8 Ntaelleon Hqaare, IKurlt'e Build-
ing.) BKANCU OKFICKSi BBS State St.,
Chlraßo, 111.* M7U Superior St.,t°leweland,
O. | INI Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. | 0
Nlaln St., Uuftalo,N. Y.| 3UM tVahln(lon
St., Uoeton, Nine*. | MID Cheatuut St.,

Philadelphia, Pa. | 10 Nlxth St., Pltte-
burgh, Pa.

The Market*.
WWW TOKX

Beef Oattls? Prims to Extra bullock* $ .138* ?"

Common to good Texan*.. .108* .113$
Inferior Texan* .iffh* -t'-h
Milch Cow* 40.00 *BB.OO
llg*-I.tT* 4\* . D*

pressed RV* ? >**
Hhsep < * -fh
Ootton?Middling .14',* .XTkg
Flour?Kxtr* Wiwtsrti 823 s 4.00

State Extra S.nO a S.BO
Wheat?Red Western.... 3.30 s 1.33

No. 3 Spring 1.34 s 1.38
Rye .9* S .98
Uar!*y?Mall 1.10 a 1.30
.kits?Mixed Wasters *****.04 a .81
Com?Mixed Western .SO a .94
Hay?per cw t '.SO a .8$
Straw?per rwt 40 a .80
llop# a .38... WBB . S a .10
Pork-Mess 33.00 *23. Ml

lard 14 * .14
1-etrolrnm?Crnde 8 Refined .I'B
Uutter?State 3$ a .8*

Ohio, Fine 34 s .37
Ohio. Tellow a .30
Western ordinary .38 a .31
Pennsylvania tine. 29 a .30

rhsewo?-Xtatr Factory I*B* .118
Rtxte Rklmturd..... 8 a . 3
Ohio I38 -'XM

Eggs?State 31 a .33
At.BAXT.

Wheat 1.338* 1.328
Rye?Slate 97 a ,90

Com?Mixed .88 a .88
Barley -Slate 1.73 a I.BOJg
Oats?Htale 84 a .41

lrrruo.

Flour IH a 6.FA
Whrsl?No. 2 Sprlug... 1.10 a 1.10
Ooru 83 s .01
Oxt* *? a .48
live 90 a .90
Barley 1.40 a 1,70
Lard 148* .!

BALTHtOBB.
Ootton?Low Middling isy*
Flonr?Ultra B.fO a 831
Wheat 1.23 a 1.1,0
C0rn.,,.. 98 a .18
Data 40 a .41

run.anai.raia.

Floor 4.00 a 459
Wheal--Western Red 1.20 a 1.2$
Oorn?Yellow 95 a .08

Mixed 81 a .83
Petroleum?Crude a.OBB Refined. 11X

KUAINT, KUEER & KURIOUS
I*tho Ylul.)p b ok wlfivt Itall. Fall of foots,
fltfarr? and fun , M purr* ; Mpictures. Inclnt# t*o

\u25a0 and a I'L ILAOKIL A CO.. 746 Broadway, N T.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Wai.tsd Immediately SO Person* to pripxre

thrmsrlve* to All lucrative polities*, address
J I'. ABRRNRTHT, Supt. T.l , ClsvcUud, q

(c o aqo ptr day at kome. Term* Free. Ad'sSpO u pdSU Oi-o Btln*on4 Co., Portland.Mains.

IfIT rADCfIM hyrhts comrade D. W. Petsri,Ml l/fIn3U!Y. c. 8. A .
the only Authontli

and Authorised Life published ; 800 pagre ; bean-
lif'tlly Illustrated. Agent* Hxintsd ttwrwieAere
sormoal cad y Sold. Circulars of all onr work* free,

tddreas KI'HTiN, OILMAN A CO., Htrtford, conn.

a gent* Wanted.?Men or women. $34 a week
J\ ..rsiOiiforfoitod. CatuabU wmplee/ree. Writ*
at oave to V. M BKED, Eighth Street, Hew York.

Wishart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR AJLL

Throat & Lung

Diseases.

For Sale by all Drag-

giats and Storekeepers.
\Valdes-b I hodmibarmc visitivo cards
It Sew eas tl.t-.reie ta east*. tear Seme

aud Phot -piat-a neatly printed ua use d usee Sea
Caret, (>r o. It ('t* by eaedlaa rktitoyityk of
youieelf to copy frute. Auia Wealed.

B.ad Ieta (W bempie, or U cte tur aptntt OstSl
tu V 1 W ALliU,north Adeot, Meet

S B Hueet Tunnel Slertueoup.e Views, |i.l
per Soeeu

The Crucial Teat if the seise of s medietas
\u25a0t lime 1 ,ee teperi.e.# eeaSrai the elelme pek
fenh titfaeor at the auteel ile th. yrttt saee-
ttuu. Ap,ly tee criierK'B. eu simile yet so
eearcbite, to T.tun e 1 rreeves, etrr liuui
Aj-uimi Huw hat tt wore 1 Whet See beau tu
httlery > U w due. it tiacd u. day I

TArrest 's Bel'.Mr Aperient
It e buseeh' 14 \u25a0 eat. IBioe*Bost the rolled
Statu It is eemleutered at e aperiS", aad sntb
eacctaa. in dytp'peie, tlcb baodeeea. oertoaa
debility, liver euAp.aial, Stituae remittaeU,
bowel turnplelolt (.spectally roaatlpeUoe), rbea-
matt tu.euul.*ia>tt.aau tea, the earn piblate pecu-

liar tu tat rn.tr>!,t! Nt a d all lypre 11 taftsm-
mettoo. So attld It it ts. itt ? perattoo teat it oaa
be at.as silb |er4tct t.frty t. the r*.bleat < bild ,
ai d so apretabi. is it tu the taste, so refr.talef
tu Ibe palate, that rblleree eever r.fuee tu tabs
it. Tur ? .le by alt drop* eta.

LAL7SS, SAVE TOHS IHESSESI
**Smith's Inetnnt Dross Elevator."

. .a. ...u , .'attb mt
i-,t...> - etidia -They aive

perfect .stisf actio* " IS lbs verdict of oil
tehe in ihem. *ibysave user limes tkeir
coal in one dross. This "Eleveior" is lbs only
one that trill let ibr dress davru after being
Aiffltdd.
PAllTiniU hswsrs cf IMtTSTHMt, as they
IAU I IUN. art wsLM than MtlUk. to*
thai each It stamped "

limMht Instant Dress Ele-
rttoc " Pries 11 ecuta each, MAILED fkU.
Wholesale £3O per rrsu. GSEAT OFFEIL
?Two "Elections' will be given ritlloaa Pre-

mium to ID>e who sjbtetibe lor " SMITE'S ILU3S-
TBSTED PATTIRE fcUAAS" one year, sanding
One Dollar and Tan Cenu Bast and cheapest Fash-
ion Book in the world, bond sump tor illustrtlod
Catalogue /.ddresi ft. 0. Bos JOS4.

A BtTEDETI'E BXITH, 9li Broadway, H.T.

IT IITHI OSLT roil MI cvtx ton

KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb Dliaasn. OraTot. Dtsbetsa,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Wstar. InoouUnenotof Urine,
Bright*) |) wm, iltwßlnxiu. std la a 1 mean
wtr llfare brick-tast deposits, CbranV Rheu-
matMßS, Scrofula. i.-soJ.ilar Swotting. Hacking Dry
.\>uffh. Oancwrous ISmuoh, phtl tC-wauistDta,
Bleeding of UM Lone* Dfimh. w*u Brash, TV
Dokweua, Whlta fiwal.ing*. Tamora, Cwm, Bklo
and Blp D:in, Marrurial Piaaasw, Female Com.
plaints, rtout. Kieketa. Salt Rheum. broa
-hiUa. OonantnptioM, Utrar Complaints, l\.-ra la
the Throat, Month, T.-nocs. Nodes la lb* Blende
and other pari, of tba ajatata, San Eyes, Strom or.
>u lHa hU(M trotD tba Kara, aad tba worst forma
it SUa Pis: as ia. Ernptlona. Freer Buna, Scald
load. Ring Warm. Bait Khenm. Lryeipe-aa. Scan,
Block Spina, Worm* la tba Flaiah, Otnoara la tba
Womb. nd all aaakeniat and painful discharges,
Xighl Sweats, Una of Spam aJ all wastes at tba
Ufa prtneipl* ara wttbla tba caraun rang* of tbta
wonder at Bod am Cbemlalry, aad a lav lays' an
a-tll prove toaaj peraoa oat eg It (or attbar of than
forma ct dlitaei Its potonl power to care tbam.

Soad by Drucgists. SIOO pgr Bottlo.

R R. R*
RADWATS

READY RELIEF,
*

Th# ChßßpMt Bad Bwt Medicine for
Family Use in the World '

Oao &0 Cant Battle
WILL CURE MORE OOMPLVLXTS AND PUR.
VENT TBI SVSTRM AOAINfT SUDDEN AT-TACXS OP EPIDEMIC! AND CO*TAllIOCS DIR.
EASE* TH tN ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EX-
PENDED FOR OTHER MEDICINES OB UEDI-
CAL ATTENDANCE.

THE MOMENT RIDWAT*S READY RELIEF IS
APPLIED EXTERNALLY?OR TAEEN INTER-
NALLY ACOORDINO TO DIRECTIONS?PAIN.
rEOM WHATEVER CAUSE CEASES TO EXIST.

IMPORTANT.?Minora, Farm arm, aad atbara ra-
allium 1b spereoly-aettled district*, her* It la dlA-
riUt to aaoure tba eeretoe* of a phy aician, RADWAV'S
READY RELIEF IS tavaluabia. It ean ba oaad arttb
posttle* wuraan at dolus food la all coam where
pais or dlao.<mfort la aaparteuced; ar If sailed wilbI nflnrna*. Dintberia, Sore Throat, Bad Oougha,
Hoaraaaaaa. Billon* Oulie. Indattuaatloo of tba
Bowels, Stomach. Lunge, Llvar, Kidneva; or wltbCronp. Qumaay. Earar aad Ana; or wltb NauraL
gta, Headache, TV Doloreui, Toothache, Earache;or with Lumbago, Pain la tba Rack, or Rheumatism;
or arltb Diarrheas. Cholera Morbus, or Dysentery ?
ar with Burns, Soalda, or Brutaaa; or with Stratus,
Crampa, or Hnaama. Tba application of RADWAYwREADY KEIdEF willran yon of tba warat of Utaaaoom plain U la a faw hours.Twaary drops In half a tnmMsr of water wfU to a
1" Jnom,ou cttT* CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR
£T°*A.?* HKATBURN, BIOE HEADACHE
£lis£¥* 4' DTSENTERV.OOLIC.WIND IN THE
BOM ELS, and all INTERN AL PAINS.

Travelers should elaraya oarry a bottl* of RAD-YtTS READY with tbam. A faw drops
I"watar willprarant eiakneaa or palaa from change
of wator. It la battar than Franob Brandy or Butwiaa a stimulant.

Bald by Dntfgists. Frloa. 50 Coats.

DR. RADWAY'S
Regulating- Pills,
Pcrfsotly taatolaaa, alaganUy eoalad with awaot aunt,purga, ragulata, purify, cleans®, and atraugiban.
RADWAY'S PILLS, for tba cure of all disorders ofthe Stomaob, Liror, Bowala, Sidneys, Bladder.Nervous Dtaeaaea. Haadacb*. Coastlpstloa, Ooattro.uses, Indifration, Dyapopala, Bilioustioaa. Bilious
Fever, luSammation of tba BowaU, 111-a, and all
Derangements of the Internal Viscera. Wei rantedto effect a positive ours. Purely Vegetable, contain.log no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drags.

IW Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Disorders of the Digestive Organ*:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the BloodIn tba Head, Acidity of tba Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Dlagut of Food, Fullness of Wright In tbaStoineeh, Hour Evncrattons, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Svtmruiug of the 11-ad.
Hurried and Diffl nt Breathing, Fluttering at tba
liaart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations rhsn in ?

Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Wbe be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Psiu In the Head.Deficiency of P-rsptrstion, Yellowness of the Skin
end Eyas, Fain m the Side, Cheat, Limbs, and auddea
Flushes of Haal, Burning In th- Flesh.

A faw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS willfree the
system from all the above named disorders.

Frio*. 25 Cents per EOL Bold by Drugyirtg.
Bead "TALSE AND TRUE"

Send one letter-stamp to RADWAY fc CO., No M
Warren Street. New York. Information worththousand* willbe sent you.

BUI J. & P. COATS' BUCK THREAD for voir MACMIi

I®
lira

Ilr. J. Walkor'H CaJltorniA * in-
inmr Hitter* bto a purely Vegetable
prrparatloQ, made chiefly from ibe na-
tive lierbs found on the lower rangee of

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properUea of which
are extracted therefrom withoat the ufl

of Aleohol. The qoeetkm la almoet
daily asked, " What la the cause of the
unparalleled eucceaa of VIXBGA* Hit
ncaat" Our answer la, that they rerooW
the cauae of drneaae, and the patient m
cvera hie health- They are the great
blood porifler and a life-giving principle,
a jwrfwt Renovator and Invigonur*
'}( the ystern. Never before in the
history of' the world has a medicine We
wimpoanded ptussssing the remarkabl*

qualities of Vixaoai Birrtas la WliDfthe
. itk of every disease man is heir to. The?
are a goalie Purgative as well as e Toofe
wirering Gongeetkm or Inflammatton ?

(he Liver una Vmoesal Organs, in BLisne
liiMiMH,

The properties of Da. Witml
Visbuab Birrs**are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, liwrotia,
Sedative, Ooooter lrriteot, Budoniio. Alteee-
bv% eti And Bilk-as

ft. It. .IrIMISItD* CO..
iinrrHb and llee Acta. Kae Kreedsen. ('alitorela,
aail <ur ut WwlisffUa and CtaftWe Use.. N. T.

Said bp ell llrecld# nod It.alcra.

a VYD?e
r (lb.Aa TSt choicest ta tea world Iwponaro*
a ?nm IW|MICeu> la Aoatlaa?eiapto

artirU?plaaatt tctry sod y~ Trade aeaetaetly te-

rraaata# At>i. weutad avvrywbara?baal le-

dacemanta dos'l arMt Uma taod Snr Circularly
aoxiKT wn.Lt,? *-w St.. v., to teix.

\u25a0 GENTS WANTED FOR

I TcUllM'
V.S u kMU>eg ,MwiOafaMar-

\u25a0 a ua a, to.,*.*
Ulwti btuwo. v*aranas-iaassthw weus

a* r. \u25a0 gamy vhtat. Witted the >!\u25a0 !\u25a0

\u2666 W> aye re to s*swmW fciMiisr ?TM *Wtmmd

\u25a0 \u25a0 Tail H AH.' UH"t! *MWacatoiula
M. .t mm w...a** Ca....a..*' 'Tall It
All'"ia< rmm.ii iiu * ml mmnmHrnmn MM'.111, Pml w
MII1,rmlaim IHWt eat mil llrmmlm Mmm
trnm mmlmm mmmr tfnw a, t reel >\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' m VS. mmrr

?> f Ilia Ann, WiSo No. 1 " mml a/u*iommnlf.
|}lnMQ "b S*a3 mmd t*w( likia MM111 mr
lM( rrmt mM a, !*,*MAMUaf MB \u25a0 lb t> mm It
KM uta vtttSr, Jj-mam sdSV add lari) malr
?nan a..'i t,, mm mr ai mi n %g St.jIPOO a Mat'

mT Xn3T*r''trtiatVtauvo* to! a.

BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing WaHiti^
ru Morr

POPULAR
er say la Ua wart at. Makes the Meet DaeaftSSketch. wIU strength, Capacity, aad p lit

Bqeel le say, regardless sd east.

Beekwtth iewing Mschtse
MS BROADWAY, MIW YOtft. .

Assets wasted svsryoltsrs. Heed fe. BamglW

THE DYING BODY"
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THROUGH

DR. RADWAY'S

Samparili BesolTsit,
THE CHEAT

Blood Purifier !

ONE BOTTLE
WD make the Kaal pats, lbs Ma dear, Ibe Eyes
bright, the Ccapatloa aeseoUi sad transparent, the
Hairstroae, aad rearers ell BUHrhw.
Pustules, Tatters, Cankers, etc, from the Hast,
race. Keek, Mouth, aad Ski*. L is |<nesl ta
lake sad the dose le smell.

n Rasa? tsi my Die cased Deposits; tt ftariftss the

Blood end Baaoretos Uka gyaesm. It cures

with certainty ell Ohnaßic Dleeeeee that
have llafared la the system Sts er

tan years, whether U be

ScrofnlA or Syphilitic, Hereditary ot

, Coatagloaf,
BE TT SEATED THE

Lungs or Stomach. Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nervoe,

COtUiriTlSO THE SOLIDS ASD vmiTIM
THE n-riDA

written yon. That awfully heavy weight or
lived of profound grlaf end approbate ive aor-
ror that lied for so long a time ssttleil U|im

the hoerta of deerly loveil ones In my awn

loved lumia. bai-kiiaa ihry lav through mor-
phine the anralv end swiftly coming of the
sleep of death during the long nlglit of the
grave, hae t>eu completely removed; and now,
with light hearts end Joyous, happy aplrtte,
Kiev move on end on through the hoiire of thla
life", iw-rer forgetting my great imanehvqtion

from the long and terrtble Umdage of that
cruel hut seductive poiaou morpAinr.

Mmo v P. Noan>a.
P. H When your treatment nommenred. f

weighed Ist pounds . now 1 weigh TA) pounds,

lu xJI IMi (annuls of square and heeJlhv gain,
M. V. N.

Ttl'lMoS raoM USE WHO H VS SEEM RFEELI ro

rwo IUM.

K mourns, Illmds laland, Feb. 1, 1171.

Dear floetor Collins lot l'orte, Ind. :

1 wiali to rapav, so far ae 1 can, the great
obligation* J own to you fur saving my life.

Having been a victim to that moat terrible
habit the use of opium end having reached
that point wheu 1 felt that all was luat. and uo
hope romalued. upon heat ing of your AnUdule.
I reunited hi try U. 1 did so as you well
know, end from the time 1 i-imimcitead taking
it have never put ? particle of the oorureed
drug between my ll|>*. 1 waa able from tlie
tir.. to pursue tut uattal avta-oUou, and, lu fad,
Uupatch a largely Inert aeot amount of buat-
nasi. My physicians odviaed ma that I was
only aubaUlnUng oue habll for another, hut,
notwithstanding all Uiey sold, I kept on, and
ultimately reached a condition alien I hod uo
trouble (ti abandoning the medicine It is

liuw nearly two yeara since J was cored, end 1
enjoy the best of health and am euabted to
endure any amount of work and fatigue with-
out inconvenience. I feel and desire to so
express myself, that 1 owe my life to you , and
you can therefice Imagine my feelings toward
you t have odviaed several psopM m my
locality to apply to you for old, and all who
have done eo have been fully cured. 1 am.
air, yotu* very truly,

Humh C. Cuxu.

A oowrutj-g ANTIDOTE.

GBEETWOOII. Williams Count v. MPs , I

April 10, lH7i. (

Dr. Oolline, lot Porte, Ind :

likve Hib 1 owe you au apology for not
writing soouer and letting you know how 1
<-ome out with your Opium Ar Udote. It lias
bean about all months since I quit lining the
Antidote, and 1 am now all right end have
been ever nice J quit . in fact, ever sine* I
commenced using it. My health la about as
good as it wae before 1 bed the rheumatism ,
which cause! Uio to form tha habit of using
morphine I fee! very thankful that I ever
learned of your Antidote, and I am free to con-
fess lliet 1 thought it was a humbug ; but,
as drowning men will catch at straws. 1 con-
cluded to try it, tud I con now say that It ta

uo humbug. !<ul It is just what vou claim for
tt a complete antidote for the habit of Upturn
Rating Vou can uae my name in connection
with this, if you wish. Vow* truly.

H ZruKEU.

Fever and Ague. Chill Fever, if,

A few month after having commenced the
manufacture of Dr. Pierce a Golden Medical
Discovery, tha pioprielur began to receive

nuannuls letters from all I tarts of the Western
and Southern States beetowlng the moat un-
bounded pratea upon it fur having promptly
cured the wliters or their fneuda of rover oud
Ague, or other forms of uuosmotic, or mala-
rious diseasea. He was repeatedly urged to
make known the wonderful virtues of the
Discovery iu the cure of Ague and kindred"
diseases. He always replied that it waa not
intended fur a "cure-all." and should he
recommend tt to people as a remedy for so
many different forms and clasatw of ,-ljieaae,
he feared thoee whu hod uever tested Ita vir-

tues would close u among tha numerous hum-
bugs of the day they argued that the whole
country ought to know it at once, and expressed
their atom*hni.i at his indifference to the
subject. His ear and heart being at ell times
open to the call of suffering humanity, he has
at last, after having received teettmuiiv from
hundreds who have been speedily cared by it,
and many of Iheui after quinine and all the
usual meat -a had failed, ooneenied tu make the
matte: known.

NXEEXE, Jeff. Co.. Kan., Jan. . IR7S.
Do. J'lEln E Jtntr .Sr .Having Used a few

hotline of your Goldeu Medical Discovery, and
believing it to be the very beet meiiciae for
Chlila end Fever I wish to buy it by the
doEau, I icons give me your price fur tL

lU*. Tnoa. O 1-iXLLt.

$lO to SIOOO invested in Wall Htreet
often IssJs to a fortune. l ampblet with <*x-

Cat taxis stall*Uce of Gxliroads, Hlocks,
it*. Ac., with other valuable informal) cm.

mailed uu receipt of 30 cent*. Address Alex.
Frothinjrham A Cx. Itaukwe and Grokera.
IK Wall Mxeet. New Vork.

We hear very favorable encomiums
regarding tlie Klmwood and Warwlt k Collars
manufactured by tl.r Narragsusetl U'liar
Cotnpany. <bese collar* bsv linen facing,
and ovong to tha peculiarity of cut. are mo*l

comfartabl * and Deat-faatini: articles The

oli:B of the collar* ore folded Ui underneath
all around thus elrviigthemng the collar and
(lravenung the point* from turning up. We
raootnmend these collars to our fnands.?
t~tt*kwn Artirir. .Vrv I'ori ATrmjnj Stail.

Pimples, blotches, and other unsight-
ly erupxi"ns of lbs *kin eliould ba gotten nd of
OS quickly a* |<oaaible. Dr. Wtsiisxt'* Guts
Treo Tor Cordial sill remove all each things
by purifyingthe blood. Com.

All the advancement in science, art
and civilisation has not prevented children
from kicking holes through the toes of their
shoe*. Only Silver Tip* prevent this. Try
them. -Com,

Tbt Kir* Dltorr* Suit fo> Sua la eg*. I*

ceseir.g ami ticitrmenl la Bo*to*. It ehculA

wars young \u25a0? wot to marry id bast* Kir* 1*
but B . hi* lea* X He ?*>**:? that the mad*
htm believe *h* wae tot hi* own **? by netng

meioui Brim aym hr far*. a*rh and hand*
Poor youth i He probably found her *lbow<
aerm'l quit* *o ehft and pretty Oagfct Uaaa to

b* lndlrt*d 7 We know of many *im lar cue*

Thl* Balm gtvee a net! wonderful pearly and

natural complexion, t*whtck w* don't obJ*rt. W?
Itkn pretty woman. To Snl*h lb* picture. Thee
should u** Lvon-S EATBAIXU up >n tbo hair
With pearly chin, roey rh*h*.and soft lumurti.ua
tr***r*.tfcy b*com trr**!*ttbl*.

(In Kvrrytxwly'l Tougue.-lnl.sloui of

th* great Bat tonal Begemrator ifHealth. PLASTA-

rioa Itrrmna. art on evsrybody's tongue. Thla
gratuttou* rtNem adrortialng libetter than all
the paid bit pufll! g to which th* owner* of bogus
htttar*are obliged to reeort. Itha* a epoetaaeou*

heartlnee* air nt It wblrh carrle* eoarictlon to

the mind of the auditor.

Kelt Irona llallroad Car. Nad nearly broke

hi* neck Pat p eked htm ap. rubbed htm with

Mmaicam Hrrramo Liaiwmirr. and cent htm on by

th* nemt train. PalU, kruiae*. rata, eoatualoaa.
lamenr** aud each aectdent* ara eon*lastly oecur-
ring. There t* nothing *o tare, sate, cheap and

convenient a* th* celebrated Mrmramu LiaiwairT.
It coat* bat 110 ceat* and SI.OO per bottle, aad no
Pamtly or owner ilHririahould b* without It.
Thrr* I* no fleah. boo* or nuicl* ailment a pen
man or animal, like Rheumatitm. Brut***,Spaeta

and ÜBMMI,watch It willaot alienate or cure.
Why will you milt f Beware of counterfeit*. It
u wrapped In * *te*l plat* engraving mtgaed

O. W. Weatbrook. Chemist."


